
25,000. Christiaus

Slain in Adana Alone.

Reirut, April 2". The situation
in Asiatic Turkey if extremely
serious. How many thousands
have been massacred cannot even
be estimated, because the distur-

bances have been so widespread
that it is impossible to secure de-

tails of the happenings.
The latest estimates of the num-

ber killed in the vilayet of Adana
reaches approximately 25,000 and
thousands have been slain in the
towns of other districts. The state
of siege at several of the places has
brought the inhabitants near star-
vation and each day brings its
tales of further atrocities and the
depths of misery and despair to
which the savagery of the fanatics
has brought the people.

Several warships are now in

these waters, but the disorders are
so that the efforts of

the powers to restore normal con-

ditions have as yet hardly been
felt. The French cruiser Jules
Ferry arrived to-da- y and left al-

most immediately for Latakia,
where swarms of refugees are pour-

ing in. British, French and Ger-

man warships are at other ports
and marines have been landed to
quell the disorders at the more im-

portant points.
One of the missionaries at Alex-ahdrett- a,

Mr. Kennedy, with 450
Turkish troops, has gone to the re-

lief of Deurtnl, an Armenian vil
lage on the coast, where 10,000
persons within the walls are besieg-

ed by JniinciTse hands of Kurds
and Circassians. Only two days
ago a British warship returned
from that place, the Governor of
the district having refused t tie
commander permission to land a

relief party. The water supply
has been cut off from the town and
the besieged are suffering greatly.
The children are drinking out of
animal tracks after a shower
There was inces-a- nt tiring on
Greek subjects sent under an eS'

cort yesterday.
The Armenian village of Kessab

has been burned. All the men
and ninny women and children
have been slain. The American
property at Kessab was destroyed.
Miss Chambers, an American mis
sionary, is safe.

A British warship has been or
dered from Alexandretta to Sndiah
where conditions have becoir.i
worse. All the property of the
Christians at Djebel Bereket has
been destroyed. The total loss is
unknown, but it will be enormous.
Reports say that Iladjin, in the
vilayet of Adana, is on fire. There
are five American women quarter
ed here, including Miss Lambert,
who has been sending out appeals
for help; Mifs Virginia A. Billings
and Miss Bowman. Permission
has been refused by the authorities
to Messrs. Lawson and Chamber
also American missionaries, to go
to their relief. Frantic appeals for
protection and for food are coming
in from all sections.

Call for Bids

on Mausoleum.

Honolulu, May (!. A few minutes
before the liner Korea sailed for the
Coast Tuesday evening, Marston
Campliell, Superintendent of 1'uhlh'
Works, was asked when work was
to lie started on the construction o

the royal mausoleum, to contain the
bodies of the dead nlii of Hawaii for
which the liCgislature of 1907 autho
rized an appropriation of 125,000
Mr. CampU'll stated that his depart
ment would advertise for bids on the
work immediately, thisU ing one o
the things which was li ft over from
the last period, and w hich w ill he

handled with the greatest despatch
No action was taken on the matte

by the last legislature, so Caniphcll
has decided to go ahead with'h
share ot the work, l he lull appro
priating the money provided that
the mausoleum should contain tin
bodies of the dead royalty of Hawaii
This has Im'cii construed by some
P4ean that the niemliers. of the royal
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Library Members Favor

The Consolidation Plan.

Honolulu, May 7. If Andrew
Carnegie or any other philanthro-
pist makes a donation of $100 000
tor a library building, Honolulu
will have a splendid public iifsti-tutio- n,

for the trustees of the Hono
lulu t.ihrrry and Heading Boom
Association, which has been in ex
istence since 187'J, Mibmitted the
imposition of the Territory to the

members of the association last
night, and these gave their unan-
imous approval to the idea. The
..ibrary Act, passed by the late

Legislature, provides for a free cir
culating library and for an appro
priation of $10,000, presumably to
be annual.

The members ot the Honolulu
library and Reading Room Asso

ciation last night gave their ap
proval to the idea of consolidation
with the Library of Hawaii and
authorized the trustees to come to
any reasonable agreement with the
representatives of t he latter organi-
zation. While the members of the
local library association feel the
need of a great public library here,
they do not intend surrendering
their accumulations of years with
out they are assured that the pro
position will go through. The Ter-

ritory's appropriation of $10,000 at
the last session of the Legislature
is to be used during the period be-

tween JutiP of 1910 and June of
1911. It is understood that, if the
consolidation idea is carried out to
the extent which is planned, the
Legislature will hereafter make an
annual npproprhtion of that
amount.

Everything, however, is condi
tional upon the donation of $100,- -

000, or the securing of that sum of
money in some manner, for the
construction of a building. Gov-

ernor Frear had a conference with
Andrew Carnegie while he was in
the Fast a short time ago, and the
great philanthropist was then sup
posed to view very favorably the
idea of giving largely for a library
here. Should this money be re-

ceived, the Honolulu Library and
Reading Room Association and the
Library of Hawaii will consolidate,
the present organization, while re-

taining control of its assets, allow
ing them to be used for the benefit
of the new organization. Adver
tiser.

family at present living shall not be
interred in the costly tomb which
the legislature will have provided,
the bill lieing interpreted by several
to make only those alii who had
crossed the great line before its pas
sage eligible to sleep their last sleep
in the new mausoleum.

There is also said to be consider
able trouble in store for the one or
ones who select the list of royal
bodies which will lie in the new
tomb. Kx-Que- Liliuokalani was
given equal authority with Superin
tendent Campliell in the work of
getting the mausoleum, but it was
apparently tacitly understood that,
while Campliell was to design and
construct the monument, it would
fall to the Queen, as the head of tlie
family, to select those who were eli-

gible to lie with royalty in the last
sleep. The Queen, it is understood,
sent in a list of names several
months ago, but this did not fit in
very well with the territorial idea of
the proiiosition. It seems that, ill
the list submitted by the Queen,
there were a couple ot very pro
minent members of the family whose
names were strangely not mention
ed.

home settlement must have licen
arrived at, however, for Campliell
stated that the work would proceed.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that hunting or
shooting on any of the Ukumehame
lands otherwise known as the Hanaula
lands is forbidden under penalty of
prosecution except by permission of the
undersigned.

Jlaled at Wailuku, Maui, April 15th

1909.
CORNWKLL RANCH,

By Patrick Cockktt,
t, f, Mauager.

BY AUTHORITY.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF THK
RF.COND CIRCUIT, TKRRITORY OK

HAWAII.
At Chatnliera In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of A UH-
LAN I I'. KAHALK. late of Wniliiku,
Maui, deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
Rev. H. Mannse, father of the above

of Honolulu, Oaliu, alleging that
Alelani 1'. Kahnle, of Wniliiku, Maui,
died intestate at Wniluku, Maui, on the
Joth day April, A. D. 1909, leaving pro-
perty in the Hawaiian Islands necessary
to be administered upon, ami praying
Hint Letters of Administration issus to L.
M. Haldwin.

It is Ordered that Monday, the 7th day
of June, A. I. 1909, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
lie and hereby is appointed for hearing
said Petition in the Court Room of this
Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said I'etitiou should not be granted,
and that notice of this order be publish-
ed in the Knglish language for three
successive weeks in the Maui News," a
weekly newspajier printed and published
in Wailuku, Maui, the last publication to
tie not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, April 26th,
1909.

(Sd.) SF.LDF.N II. KINOSnURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
(SF.AI,.)
Attest: (Sd.) F.iimcno H. Hart,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd
Circuit.
May I, 8, 15, 22.

Pineapple Men

For The Coast.

Honolulu, May 0. F. E. Haley
left yesterday on the Alameda for
San Francisco to manage the distri-
bution of the present crop of the
Honolulu Pineapple Company of
Pupukea, whose crop of pines will
amount to twelve or Jourteen hund-
red tons.

It is designed to ship the fresh
fruit from Pupukea direct to San
Francisco, from which city it will
be distributed in the markets which
the company expects to establish in
other sections of the country. C.
Ginaca of the same company leaves
here on the Hilonian. sailinu on
May IS, and he will join Mr. Haley.

Offices will be ojicned in San
Francisco and a storehouse ojicned
for the reception of the loads of fresh
pines. 1 hey will repack the fruit
in that city and forward it to what
ever points are available.

iherupuKca tract was an area
U'longing to the government a few
years ago, but opened for homestead- -

ing. Those who took up lots found
the land admirable for pineappli
growing, and this season's crop is
satisfactory in every way. The Oahti
railway company has lieen building

, . .
1 large nuinoer 01 extra imx cars
just to handle this crop.

A JOURNALISTIC CIIK'KKN

it is (did liow our journalistic
cliickcus sometimes conic lionic to
roost, and a sample is at liand 1 it

publication of the "American Asso
ciation for International Concilation
for February, which contains .111

article on "American Iimorancc of
Oriental Languages, "wherein occurs
the following paragraph relating to
Hawaii:

"Let me give one illustration that
I have already published elsewhere.
About a year ago, a correspondent
of a New York painr in Hawaii
learned that the Japanese there at a

great gathering on one of their
national holidays listened with pro
found attention to the rending of
some Imperial Rescript, and he
managed to get this sentence: "In
case of emergency give yourselves
courageously to the State.'' He at
once wired his pajicr that the ex- -

soldiors of Japan had just received
an order from their Kmiieror to

for any emergency, and that
this could Jiavc no other meaning
than getting ready for an attack on
the I'nited States! When this was
duly and impressively published,
the New Yolk paper was informed
by a lady who had long lived in
Japan as a teacher in one of the
highest schools for girls in Jajian,
that this Rescript was promulgated
in 18.U for especial use in educa
tional work, that it is read on
national holidays in all the schools
of the Fmpire, including mission
schools, and that in a place like
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Hawaii where are some M Jap-

anese laborers, it is a most natural
thing to Jiave this moral Rescript
read. Yet her letter of explanation
never apisared in the papir.'"
Paradise of the Paeilie.

ALOHA LODGE NO. '! KNIOHTN
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will lie held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members nro cordially in-

vited to attend.
WM. AULT, C. C.

JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF K. & S.

LODGt MALL No. S-i- , A. H. & A. M.

Slated meeiiiiL's will he held at
Mas niic Hall, Kuhiiltii, on the first
Saturday niirht. of each month at 7. HO

P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in

vited to at tend.
C. E. COPELAN'l) II. W. M.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f . Secretary.

Notice of Power ot Attorney.

Notice is hereby given that, during my
absence from the Territory of Hawaii,
Lai Hong of Wailuku, County of Maui,
will act as my Attorney in fact.

Y. FUN TKUNCf.
March 27, June 26.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyright Ac.
ending a sketch and description may

QUICK If Mfermiri our opinion ireu wucuirr an
InTentlnn Is probably patentable. Communlrn-tlnnsatrict-

cmfVlentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent
ent free. Olrtenl atretic? fur aecurlug patent a.
Patents taken through Munu A Co. receive

prrioi notic, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.anrest

of any acienttflc Journal. Terms, 3 a
year; four luontns, L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.88'8 New York
Br.ucb OS)o. Gtt r BU WuhlDKiou, II. C.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
IRON FEKGE PliEAPER THAN WOOD

iiilliiii
We Sell iron Fence

Whose Fence received the Highest
Awiu-il- , t.olcl ITleual," World s
rmr, M. Jaiuis, lin.il.

The most economical fence you can
buy. l'ricc less than a rrsjiecUible wood
fence. Why not replace your old one
now, with a uc it, attractive IKON KKNIK,

"tA8T A I.II'ETIMK,'i
Over 100 rifrtifoi of Iron Fence, lroa Klow.r i

VkHjMluri. rtu., 11 111 our culttlogucs.
Luw j'rlcce will hnrprlso You,

CALL AMI Sl.l; I S.

ttai I Kf( lANtlvl MECHANIC
ll tuauaiue fur evervlmilv

ic.trn si Hint rleUriuty, the
cuiiiint; si lenif. and how to

ws t.nls. Simple, prtcAND ti al.futlnf piiture. Sim
He c..y frre If you name

ittif iir. fl.fw year,

Sninpnon rub. Co.
IV... on St.. Ifmton, Miu,

Photogrnphy untietti
everytioily. AUHKH'AN
ritoiiHiNAl-HVIeailie- It
Iteauliful pit tnrei, month-
ly ri ' cuntettfc, puture PMTfVrtikltm, qiiettiont

Sample i njv free
If y.m mention tin ajr.
Amirlcirt Photography
4 leiun St., Uoitin. Mast.

N. (NICHOLAS
HOI'SK PAINTINO AND PAPKRIMJ

Carriage Painting
Estimates Furnished

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui.

CENTRAL SALOON
Mauklt it ...... Vaii.i;ku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Kull line of ioiulur liranils ot
WINKS, LIQUORS.

CO U DI XLS. UK AND IKS
VII K'IKS, tilNS

Celebrated Primo & Se?ie
lloltlisd Uur

25c i Glasses 25c

Fine Jul) Printing nt tlio
Maul Publishing Co.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

CIihs. M. Cixike, President
I). II . Case, 2nd
C. I). Kulkin, Cashier

OF"
at the close of business, March 31, 1909

RKSOfRCKS MAIUMTIES
Loans and Discounts $I35.J".V''4 Capital Stock ) 35,000.00
Honds 44, S17. 50 Surplus and Profits 26,418.75
United States Bonds 16,500.00 I Mie to other Hanks i7.iH5.00
Premium on t S. Iionds 300.00 Circulation '5My7-5-

Cash and Due from Hanks 55.93-7- Dividends I npaid 2H.00
Hanking House, Furniture, etc 0,591.30 Depositors 165,601.82
5, Redemption l'und 825.00 ,

S260.231.07

K. it. . ..
C. D. U FKIN, Cashier.

llvURUUKV Ul- - HAWAII, I
SSCOCNTV OK MAPI, I

I, C. D. I.ufkin, Cashier of the above
almvc statement is true to the best of my

C. 1. Irr KIN, cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of April A. D., 1909.

J. GARCIA, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.

The Lahaina
Chas. M. Cooke. President
W. I,. Decoto, 2nd
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier '

A. Aalberg,

THIRD AININUAL
at close of business, December 31, 190S.

RKSOVRCKS I LIABILITIES
Loans nnd Discounts 539,869. 20
Cash and Due from Hanks 34,212.65
Honds I2,0(xi.oo
rnitcd States Honds 6,250.00
Premium on V. S. Honds 200.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1 ,240,00
5, Redemption Fund 312.00

S94.0S4.35

TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
COt'NTV OH MACI,

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the aliove named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of mv and belief.

C. I). LL'FKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie this 4th day of January, I909.

JAS. N. K. KKOLA, Notary Public See. Jud. Circuit.

The
or

11 V 1. K U

.lolis

or I'olll

Maii, JI.

BANK OF

STATEMtZINT CONDITION

STATEMENT

knowledge

Kslim.ites

Wa:Li-kl'- ,

V. T. Rohinsoti, 1st
R. A. Wadsworth,
A. Aalherx,

1260,231

named hank, do solemnly that the
knowledge and belief.

Win. Henuing,
A. N. Hayseldell,
V. C. Schoenlierg, Asst.

Auditor

Capital Stock 25,000.0
Surplus and Undivided Profits..
Circulation 6,250.00
Dividends Unpaid ... 750.00
Depositors., .. 61,327.40

S94.084.35

to Use in thev. !!! llon the

1
, L

3

(Unsweetened )

Best Milk
Kitchen

Makes Taste Better.

ASK YOUK

1

Many M'iili' nod iHiui'i.-liinc- ht mid Stout is rcctnn- -

mi'inlod liy very pruiiiiiii'iit iiliysiciiiiis. For this parti- - 3
cular trade we have iiniKrtcd it in half-pint- s, just '

cikhikIi and im lnorc. Xi waste. We liavc alsd just

received a eonsininelit of Lexillgtun Club 3E

Whiskey in hulk and in Miles. There is now

hctter.

I & j
JU JUJU JU1U ItiiiWiillUU

H. MONGEN
fONTUACTOi: and I 1

1'Iai.h and Kuriiislicd.

Small and Repair Work hy

Pay laet.

T.

WAILUKU

Director
Auditor

.07

swear

National Bank
Director

Cashier

756.95

Table.

Ml j

ALPINE
MILK

everything

Just Enough

Maui Wine Liquor Co.

HiUJU ililiiiiklUiiillUUliUiUll iiuui

MARUONO
Pope-Hartfo- rd Automobila

For Mire
Skilled Driver
RctlMUIIublc KtltCH

Hneht Cue In the rent McrvUc on
the Ifclwiid.

TtLI.I'HOM: YOUK CALLS.


